Light-chain only multiple myeloma is due to the absence of functional (productive) rearrangement of the IgH gene at the DNA level.
Although most multiple myeloma (MM) cases are characterized by the detection of a monoclonal immunoglobulin in the serum, about 15% of the patients present only immunoglobulin light chains, detected either in the urine or serum or both. These patients are designated as having light-chain (LC) MM. Using fiber-fluorescent in situ hybridization, and in contrast to patients and myeloma cell lines secreting heavy chains (who presented a legitimate functional IgH rearrangement in every case), LC MM never displayed a functional IgH recombination. Interestingly, most LC MM cases presented one IgH allele with a germline configuration (including the DJ region), the second allele being usually involved in an illegitimate recombination. Of note, most of these translocations occurred close to (or at) switch regions, even though in some cases, breakpoints involving nonswitch regions were observed. Thus, this study clearly showed that LC MM is due to the absence of legitimate IgH rearrangement at the DNA level, reflecting possible abnormalities in the IgH gene recombinations during B-cell maturation. Furthermore, it showed that this defect did not prevent the activation of the switch process because most of 14q32 translocations observed in LC MM occurred at switch regions.